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BISBEE SITUATION
A strike has been called by the "West

orn Federation of Minors at Bisbee to-

day of all men working for the mining

companies in the Warren district on tho

gimuid that the .companies operating
there were "unfair." It is unfortun-

ate that a successful mining district
such as tho Warren district should be

cmhrojled in labor troubles at a time

when wages are higher than they have

ever been for every class of labor. It
is an unfortunate thing for the business

of the city and it is unfortunate for
tho union, the officials of which declared
when they established headquarters in

Bisbee that there would be no attempt
to create strife between the companies

and the men; that while they were

there to stay, their intentions were

wholly peacenble.
While the Phelps Dodge company has

always been strongly prejudiced against
unionism, , they canuot be accused of
ill treatment of the many men in their
employ, as hns been shown in the vo-

luntary increases in wages they have

made frqm time to time.

There is little or not chance for the

Federation to win the strike in the

Warren district, because public opin
ion is against them, and with the
strength of the operating companies
combined with the business interests of
Bisbee and tho surrounding camps, it
is futile for the Federation to take such

a radical step .at this time. It can
only result in a failure for them, which
will show up their weakness in that
camp, for if all reports are true, the
big companies of Bisbee have, been grad-

ually weeding out the union men dur-

ing the past few weeks and these men

have left for other fields. Kvcn with

this, if the Federation had the support

of the other people in the camp, which
thoy have not, there would be a fight-

ing chance for them to win out.

If it is true, as the Bisbee Beview
says, that the chief organizer of the
Federation in the camp is strongly op
posed to the strike, or wns, then it is

more unfortunate, for it shows that the
hot-head- s have gained control of the
situation, as far as the Federation is
concerned.

Tho federal authorities in Colorado
are uftqr fake mining promoteis. They
couldn't go hunting for wildcats in a
better field.

A Boston typewriter has jnado a
of L'25 words a minute on her ma-

chine. It's a cinch that it wasn't
dictation she was taking.

Attorney Delinas began with stating
that he would ignore the "unwritten
law, " and then devoted several hours
to it as an extenuation for Thaw's
crime.

HOSTILITY TO STATES' RICWTS
It, in order to lie esteemed a patri- -

v iotic American, a true lover of his coun-
try, one must have an affectionate

for his country's plan of govern-

ment as laid down in the federal consti-

tution, Senator Beveridge, and all other
statesmen and politicians of the school
to which he belongs, would have to be
classed as decidedly unpatriotic citi-

zens. Fortunately, patriot ism does not
demand admiration of, or love for, the
work performed by our forefathers who
met in Philadelphia in 1787 to form "a
more perfect union." It is fairly pre-

sumable that even thoso Abolitionists
of antebellum days who denounced our
constitution as "a league with hell and
a covenant with the devil" loved thoir
country. Undoubtedly Othello loved
Desdemona when he choked her to
death. Obedience to the constitution
aud to all laws niado under it is nil
that is required. Therefore, tho Indiana
senator is free to go on with his advo-
cacy of a.,vpry radically different gov-

ernment from that with which the
American people have managed to got
along for more than a hundred and
eighteen years.

,lii his article in The Render for April
the seuator , makes this stntemont:
"Shall we bo ono people, tho grcatost
foi'ce for righteousness benRnth tho
skies, or shall we be forty-si- x peoples!
Tbut, in the final analysis, is the ques-
tion. Shall wo have ono (lag or forty
six Hags I" y will be perceived that
l' .senator's longing for a strong cen-

tral government, possessing powers that
belong to the several states, is grow- -
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NEW PICTURE OF MRS. J. G. PHELPS STOKES.

It Is reported that Mr. and Mrs. .1. G. Phelps Stokos will remove from theij
bumble tint aiuoug the poverty stricken people of the lower east side lu New
York to n luxurious residence on Fifth avenue. Mrs. Stakes before her uinr-riag- o

to the wealthy settlement worker was Hose Pastor, u Jewish poet mid
nowspaper writer who formerly eurned her living In n tolmcco factory. The
3tokeseB now occupy n humbly suit of rooms on the seventh floor of n house In

the sfiim district, it Ib stated that thuy will continue their work anioujf th
poor.

ing. It appears more and more intense
every time the senator takes it out for

an airing. We are one people, aud wo

shall remain one people, the American

people, not the Maine, the Kansas, the
Alabama, or the New York people, but
the people of each of the several states
belonging to the Union of nil the states
And the better a man loves his own

date, the more ardent his alVeetion for
the union and its plan of government.

Senator Beveridge knows full well that
there can be no surreuder by the sev-

eral states of any of their reserved
powers. He knows that every attempt
to amend the constitution by aggrand-
izing the central authority or agency at
the expense of the several states has

failed, saving only the three war amend

ments. The senator savs that there i

reason to fear the establishment of a

despotism, inasmuch as "the American

government is the American people"
To that prodigious mistake the Indian
apolis News replies: "The American
government is nothing of the kind. It
is in reality a committee of the people
iiithori.ed by them to administer their
affairs under limitations imposed by the
people. When people cense to be jeal
ous of their government and watchful
lest it extend its power, despotism is not
far off. Ono of tho great glories of

uir race is sturdy opposition to even
the beginnings of arbitrary power. If
the Beveridge theory is to become pop-

ular, we may have to make the old
light over again." It really ought to
be made in the next presidential elec-

tion, but wit.1i Mr. Bryan as the Demo-

cratic candidate, standing as he does
.vitli Mr. Beveridge on national inter-

ference with labor in the states, a

staes' rights plank in a Democratic
platform would have a grotesque ap-

pearance. Washington Post.

CHARRED BODIES

FOUND III RUINS

Sam Nesbitt and Partner Wcro Suffo-catc- d

to Death by Fumes of GlaTit

Powder and Their Bodies Incincr.
atcd Remains Not Identified.

The Bisbee Review gives tho
account of tho terrible death of

Sam Xesbitt of Globe aud his partner,
I. S. Williams, last Friday: ,

Tho charred remains of John S. Wil-
liams and Sam Nesbitt were found at
a late hour Fridnv ninlit. in a lnnnlv
canyon on the south slopo of tho Mule
range at a point about fivo miles north
of the Hereford ranch of V. C. Greene.
It is thought that tho men, who wore
partners of Charles Hull in mining
claims in that vicinity, were burned to
aeatn as tlio result of a blazo accident-
ally started by the careless use of
matches or tho dropping of a Hunted
cigar or cigarotto.

2CHbitt is tho son of Mrs. A. W. Chil
dress of Don Luis and has two broth-
ers who resido in Globe.

Tho men started out from Don Luis
shortly after noon Thursday to do as-
sessment work for Hull on somo claim's
in tho canyon, whore later thoir burned
bodies woro found by William Stoelo,
another prospector who happened along
and was attracted to tho scone by the
smoke issuing from tho ruins of tho old
cabin. Ho was horrified to see in tho
debris tho bodies of tho two victims,
ono of which still smoldered. Ho had
to travel somo distance to a spring
fiom which to got wnter to extinguish
tho flames that still licked tho frame
of ono of tho dead men.

Word was sent' to Charles Hull at
Don Luis, who 'notified Coroner Hogan
in this city at a lato hour Friday night.
Tho coroner impnnoled a jury and re-
paired to the scene whero tho bodies
were viewed and brought to tJiis city

and placed in charge of the Palace un-

dertaking parlors.
The head and all four limbs of both

of the men were burned from the body,
and nothing but the roasted trunk re-

mained of what but a short time before
were men in the vigor of life.

From the condition of the remains
it was iiuiKssible to determine which
,if the men was Williams and which
Nesbitt. At the undertaking parlors
the remains woro laid out, what was
once a skull haviug but little of it

left to make it recognizable as such.
Seldom has suc'j a gruesome sight been
.riincssed iu .this section.

At the inquest held last evening at
the office of Justice Hogan to inquire
into the cause of the death, the jury,
omposed of John Duffy, John Meany,

(I. S. Robinson, W. K. Kric.kson, fc.

Warden anil G. M. Hill, rendered the
erdict that the men came to thoir

death by suffocation by powder smoke
iiid flames.

It developed last evening that the
uen had with them for blasting pur
hiscs twenty-fiv- e pounds of giant pow
ler. It is thought that . the Ihuucs
cached this and that it sputtered and

'limed until the death by burning
.vhich followed was painless, suffo-atio- n

rendering the men unconscious
o the flames which finally claimed

them.

GLOBE CONS. 10

ELECT DIBEGTOBS

Annual Meeting of Stockholders Takes
Place at Duluth This Afternoon
Statement of Business up to Last of
190G In Good Condition.

The annual meeting of tho Globe
Consolidated Copper company will be

L held at the offices of the company, KM

Lnudsdale building, Duluth, Minn., at .'t

i. in. this afternoon for the election
'if a board of directors for the ensuing
year.

Under date of March 2.'! the board of
directors issued a report to the stock-
holders of the company, signed by II.
B. Jlovland, president, giving, a plain
resume of the operations of the com-

pany since its entry into the rich Globe
mineral field.

The following is a statement of the
assets and liabilities of the company
at the close of business, December HI,
I HOC:

Assets
Unissued stock $ HOO.QOO.OO

Bal. of second call of $." .

Payments on property .i'Jl07.'i.flO
Accounts receivable 1,251.11
Salaries aud office expenses 2,.'f3,'1.8.S

Oflico furniture and fixtures 2fii.75
Travoling oxpenses fiGO.90

Opening Gem mine 5:1,921.28
Opening Boston mine 7,209,2:1
Patent aud assesment work

and exploring claims .... 20,092.1S
Inventory Gem supplies on

hand 9,717.21
Barn equipment 831.50
Boarding house account .... 29G.G7
Boceipts second cnll 2,505.00
Cash 270,879.49

$1,518,230.50
.Liabilities

Capital .v....! $1,500,000.00
Acqounts payable "10,329.25
'Interest and discount 1,891.56
Hental ot lots 0.75

$1,518,230.50
"December pay rolls and bill,

in January.

Fino lino of lndios' lints jiist received
at the Racket Store. tf

Special Eates
Thore will bo special rates to Los

Angoles and roturn for the Mystic
Shrino meeting from May G to 11, 1907.
For this occasion $38.30 will bo charged
for the round trip nnd the sale dates
will bo from May 2 to 8 inclusivo; re-

turn trip good until May 31.
No stopover will bo allowed going,

but on the return trip stopover will bo
nllowed at nny point west of Bowie.
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WANTED

TIMBER FEAMEES WANTED
men only. Apply to War-lio- r

Copper Co., Black Warrior, Ariz.
Ifi"

WANTED TO EENT A four room
liouso unfurnished. Inquire at the
Silver Belt office. tf

BAKEE WANTED Arizona Bakery
wants a baker for cakes and bread.
jr, i

TOOL SHAEPENEES WANTED
men only. Apply to War-

rior Copper Co., Black Warrior, Ariz.
lo7.

WANTED Position as first-clas- s cook,
city or country. It. K. Bennett, (Jon-er-

Delivery. lflll

SHIFT BOSS WANTED Thoroughly
reliable, experienced and up to Jute'
shift boss wanted to take charge of
a crew of men at a producing mine
near Globe, Ariz.; a very desirable
Ksitiou; school, store and postoflice

in camp; references required; replies
confidential. G, Silver Belt oflice.
159

WANTED Competent waiters at the
Dominion hotel.

FOE EENT

FOE EENT Eoom in the Postoflice
building. Apply at Silver Belt oflice.

LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING

Phonograph for Primitive Man
While on a visit to the little-know-

traustana districts, the governor of
British Fast Africa recently gave a
phonograph concert lo the natives. lie
fmnui that these concerts had a great
effect in promoting good understanding
with the wild aud primitive people.
While the governor was in the Keuin
forest great was experienced
in persuadiug tho natives to approach
the white man, and it was only by
means of the phonograph that they
were induced to leave their retreat.
On the first occasion when they did so
the sound of the-bug- le call so terrified
the warriors that they bolted like rab-
bits Loudon Kcho.

Go to tho Central Market and receive
a ticket with your purchase. 173

Motto
"Live and let live." Union Cash

Market, C. Musgrave, proprietor.

Stage to Gibson Mine
Stage will leave each Monday, Wed-lesdn-

and Friduy mornings at 9:30 a.
a., from Barclay & Higdon 's corral.

Choice beef, pasture fed and the fin-

est to be hnij anywhere. Globe Meat
Mnrket

's orchestra will play tonight
at Dreamland for the big .dance and
will play each night until further no-

tice. Come and hear this orchestra.

Choice hams aud bacon, none finer
Globe Meat Market.

The Central Market coupon tickets
are valuable. Save them. 173

Brick! Brick!
Parties wanting brick can have their

wants promptly supplied by leaving
their orders at the office of

GTBSON & HENDERSON,
Mines and Stock Exchange, Globe, Ariz.

New Jersey May Tax Side Whiskera
Assemblyman Cornish of Essex intro-

duced in the house today a bill which
provides a tax for wearing the hair on
the face lis follows, to be paid to the
tax collector yearly:

Ordinary whiskers, $5; side whiskei-H- ,

$8; Van Dyke beard, $10; mutton chops,
$15; "billygoat," $50; red whiskers,
20 per cent extra. The tnx collector U

to receive 25 per cent for collecting the
tax. Speaker Pro Tern. Elvins sent the
bill to the committee on fish and game.

Trenton dispatch to the New York
Times.

i our motto.

FOE EENT Four room furnished
house; pinno, bnth, hot and cold run-

ning water; rent for six months. In-

quire of K. L. Higdon. loO

FOE BENT Several neatly furnished
rooms at the McKcvitt house, north
of bridge, over Angius & Zenovich
giocery store. 181

FOE EENT Nice front room, furn
ished. Inmiiro this oflice.

TO LET Three furnished rooms with
bath; quiet ami select location; two

I.

tf

blocks from city hall; veiy reason
able terms. Address Musical Director,
Dominion hotel. 155

FOE SALE

FOE SALE Cheap household furniture,
Call HnM Globe addition, B. F. Pep-

per. 1"I

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A gold wishbone pin set with
six penrls. Suitable reward if re
turned to this dfliee.

FOUND A gold rimmed pair of nose
glasses. Call at this oflice.

LOST Pair gray buckskin gloves be
tween Sultan's urocery and Ball- -

grounds. Return to this oflice.

LOST Pair of gauntlet gloves; new
automobile gloves. Reward for leturii
to this oflice.

A

difficulty

Bergeron

Notice of Stockholders' Meotiug
' March 2S, 1900.

The annua! meeting of the
of The Keystone Copper Company

will bo held at the. oflice of L. L. Henry,
in the courthouse, nt Globe. Arizona, on
the llth day of April, 1907, it 2 o'clock
p. in., for the purnosc of electing direct
ors and for tho -- transaction of such
other business us may come bet'oie said
meeting. L. E. WIGUT3IAN,

158 President

Boflections of a Bachelor
No old maid ever lived long enough

to admit she was.
Noise is very useful for grand opera

ami iiolitical debates.
Calomel aud sparking arc both very

good for early love affairs.
A man wouldn't mind being or so

much if everybody else was poorer.
A womnn likes to be proud of her

husband if it's only about how he once
saw the president nt a public meeting,

New York Press.

Sccgan's
Is one of Globe's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas- s it
hit line. Call and be convinced.

The Globe Bank & Savings company,
incorporated, pays 4 per cent on term
deposits and aiways ready to make
loans on securities ot all kinds.

Swellcst goods in town. Ladies' suits,
cloaks, silk dresses and gowns, waists,
skirts, hosiery, millinery, new goods,
switches, fancy goods, etc. The People's
Store, Dolph Baatz, Prop., Olobe, Ariz

A satisfied customer is my best ad-

vertisement. M. O. Bonno, Central Mar
ket. 173

We receive Kansas poultry twice a
week. Globe Meat Mnrket.

Try our sausage, the very finest in
quality. Globe Meat Market.

Fino fresh Kansas jsirk. Globe Meal
Market.

No flies in Bonne's Central Mnrket
Come and get your tickets. 173

If you ur lost follow anylwdy; you
will bring up at The Dime.

Remember, your money back if for
any reason you want it when you get
glasses from Dr. Thomas. 1C9

Silver Belt want nds brings results.

We Own the
Earth

We have ground that will please you. Step in as you

are going by. You don't have to climb any stairs,
just open the door and walk in. The horse and buggy

is always at your service and we are always glad
to show you what we have in the line of Realty Values

A FOUR ROOM
HOUSE FOR RENT

I Bargains in Improved property too numerous to

mention. "Quick Turns and Short Commissions,"

Globe Real Estate Office I
Next Door to Silver Belt
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Just Received
A large carload of Stoves and Ranges;

the World's best

Monarch Malleable Range

Moore's Merit Steel Range

Stewart's Steel Range

Excelsior Steel Range

Cast wood and coal Cook Stoves. Gasoline

Stoves and Ovens

A large car of Alaska Refrigerators and
Ice Chests, white enameled and plain, all
sizes and prices.

A large assortment ofArt 3quaresand Rugs

Cheap and High Prices

XP.McNEIL
Opposite Miner's Union Hail
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DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
If so, trade at

MILL WILLIAMS' STORE
He Carries

Groceries
Hardware
Crockery
Liquors and Cigars
TELEPHONE 112

Brown . Scanlan
'

Successors to I. 0. L0WTHIAN

Fuel, Feed and Groceries
P. O. Telephone 751

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Luke Angius Steve Knstovich

Dry

Niik o
O
OTRY THE

ANGIUS CO.
Dealers in Groceries Provisions

Liquors, Cigars, Etc.

Everything and by Pure Food Law

P. O. Box 59 1 -- Phone 1571 McKevitt

oocoooooooooooocooxxxxxoocoocoooocooooococooccoooocc

BANKER'S GARDEN
The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular with all and Re-

freshments of all kinds. Cigars, Wines
and Liquors

Schlitz Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

He? MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

rooms in the city.
Everything new, ratss
reasonable special

inducements offered to
getting accommodations
by the month

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake'

Fresh and Bu ter-mil-k

in any and

always on hand

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

Goods
Hats, Caps
Boots and
Etc.

NORTH GLOBE

Box 696 Store Opp. Depot

Zenovich

NEW FIRM

and
Wines, Tobaccos,

Reliable Endorsed

Bldg., Globe, Arizona

classes winter summer.
Choice

and

Finest

and

Cream
quantity

Shoes

a aB r lammam El tiipil wjm

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of (.he, quality you want, in the
?uaritity you require, is our

ana Poultry.
Another offer we propose is
careful handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of square
dealing, ought we not to nave
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

Merchants' Cafe

QUICK SERVICE, MEALS

AND SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : :

SHORTY and JIM


